[15 AUGms,
New clause: Amendment of Section 2:
M1r.

AlcDONALD:

]. iove-

That the following new clause be inserted:
"'Section 2 of the principal Act is amended
by deleting the definition of 'salary or
wages. It
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Ilarliauient. I have isow received thle followving acknowledgmentMr. President and members of thle Legislative Counceil, I thank you for your expressions of loyalty- to his Most Gracious Majesty
thle King, and for your Address-iii-reply to the
Speech with whi
1 opened Parliament.
(Sgd.) Jamnes Mitchell, Lieut.-Govereor.

I think the Premier will accept thle amiendimert. The Act of last year provided miaehinery for a flat. rate of 4Ad. in the pound.
QUESTION-NORTH-WEST.
Now that a graduated tax is 1o 1)0 imposed,
the situation becomes impossible in certain
Ctonin eatl Pro posalss.
respects. Section 9, paragraph (a) proHon, Sir
EDWARD
WIT fENOOM
.
vides that every person panyi'g salary or
zrkdthe Chief Secretary: Will hle lay onl
wages to any other person shall be respon- thle Table of the Housec alt papers and the
sible for the payment by such person of the Bill ii eoimwetioii with thle proposal of the
tax onl each occasion that anyt payIMent Of Commnonweal thI Government, a few 'ears
salary or wages is mad1fe.
ago. to take over tie Western Australian
portion of tile North-WerLst, Sitnated niorthi
Progress reported.
of the -26th parallel?
House eidjorrrned tt.1

pon.

The CHIEF SECRETARY' replied:
I
would he glad to supply these papers, hut
at. the reqluest or' tile Commonwealth GoertenICt Of tihe lIH.y they have bee n kept caitlideii tial -
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hirhi; te r"ed14
Thle PRESIDENT took Lite (hair at 4.:10
pm.. and road prayers.

-'nilent.

fvoin

ii

27thIiJuly.

HON. J. T. FRANKLIN (Metropolitan)

[4-43] : T secured the adjournment of the

debate onl this Bill so that T might go thororlll into the matter and ascertain if anv
aime nments were nceasary. 1 congratulate
ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
the Government onl bringing (lowi, this miesPr-esentation,
sure, which will eitalfle Illem to effect at deThe PRESIDENT: I desire to report rided iinyro-eet in the transport setthat with somie members of this House f vices they are giving to the people of the,
waited upon His Excellency the Lieut.-Gov- cityv of Perth. I uinderistaind that when the
ernor, and presented to him thle Addres-olialilete sf-iIClil(, is in operation, it will rethat wvas carried in this Chamber in reply% v-ide One of' th, hest servkr-es it is possible
to the Speech hie made at the 0peflimi, (if
to tender- t' t:h1 travellintr trildis-. When
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iii Committee, I. shll i mve two anicmtduieils

which already appear onl [ll' Notice Paper.
If the edouses; are passed :is. printed, tile
people of P~erth will have to toot the bill for
the maintenance of thle roadway along thle
The Glovernment have undertakeii
track.
fihe expenditure for the mInitenaiite of
tracks- throug-houtt Greater Perth wherever
the trallls have beeni running. Unlless the
Bill be amended, the City Council will have
to mnake and maintain road., without anyreiinburseiiieiit From tile Governmwent forl
wrork that will have to hie inidertaken ats the
result of the inlstllationI or the trolley' bus
system. I1 do not know whether illiilers
have intspected the route of the proii'isetl
trolley bus1 service. If' they have, they wvill
have seen how the work i95 disfiguring thle
city. f do niot refer to the trofle ,buhises
themselves, because that mietihod of voniveyailce wilt represent a distillet implrovtemlent.
t refer to the erection of the unsightly ])Ole,,
along the route to he traversed by the trolley buses. I wvilt be told that it is impiIossible to run thle service without, the overhead gear. I. ackntuedge that fact. buit
thle Governmlent should evince ,some pride
in the city and shuld hlave le(d nilore ornaTphe City Council are enmental poles.
deavourilig to widen some (if the streets
where the traffic is -ongested, and espec-ially
dIoes tisi apply to the route alonlg which the(
trolley buses wvill pl 'y. We hopie to widen
Wellington-street by about 20 feet, lbut tilt
tramway officials are erecting- poles without
contsulting the expert officers of tile loca.l
authorities as to where the poies shoild iie
placed. Another mnatter of Importance to
the City is the remotval. of the acute and
right-angled corners. at various intersections.
Either by the purchase of land or In. virtue
of the owners giving tile counceil suifiticilt
of tlueir property, the local authlorities htave
been rounding off the corners. and this has
Provided greater safety for the travelling
public, tilain obtained formerly. Then awaiu.
the City Council have had to face consKiderable expense for the removal of poles
nfter their erection by the Tramwamy Department. For instance, it cost tile council1
over £45 to remove one pole at the corner
of Williami-street and Bazaalr-ti'rrace, that
work having tn be undertaken for the satpty
Of tile public. We do0 o0t wan1t to be force~d
to incur such expense inl future with thle
trolley bus system. I shall support the Bill.
but I hope my amendmients4 will be agreed
to when we reach tile Committee sae

RON.

J. CORNELL

(Soutlh)

[4.48):

Thel Bill is really a validating' ineasuitrc from
hlallie, for thle intreductioii ot which I exonThe 'f'*21'11
erate the pieel (overnmenit.
ways Act dloes uot provide for the use of
trolley biuses; itf it didl, the B3ill would itot

hie before uts nmv. Ilespire the faict flhnt te
ramway\1ls Act does not deal with trolley
buses, tihe previous Gloveritnieill wvent bevend tlie scope of that Act :ind purchatsed
two trolley bluses. 'Now tho v resent Goernmenit. have to aisk Parlinnient to ratilur,
that action, andi~ t o Jitiieild 11ir ronwniys
iAct to cover trolley bulses as Nvell. To' Ince
trolley buses rejpresent no0tin ikcR.
I aw
Mtlie11 ill Operation at Bloenmfontein 12res
ago.- The system was used for- running between lWoeiifuonrein and the suburb of
Tempe, where thie i-epaltrialiort hospital was
established. 1 tiiik the Perithi Ii~st rlel."ilt thle oly otliei instanice of' tile .svstell
heing. ado ptedI ill A
%lirl lii, 5itie 1 Saw 11101
ill South Afiict. I dto flat c ft'e s1lihesf
ii'epesif,V for trolleY buses unl1ess thle 10
Pan he aerec ted, the Iiii n's iniint i ned mcici
pet tric-ity produ~ced at at combined cheaper cost
than thant at which petrol busges Pall lie (peoratr. One of ft' 11ti ll ifferilles lietweetl
trolle ha-blses
an1d petrol bu~es is that fone
has te be opera ted like ain ordinary'1v 111
bitt wi tiollt the i iIs, wvhereas the lietrol
lhes is operated without rails aild liii overhead gear. The pietrol bus canl be driven
wherever ifs route miay be stiplajted, u-here-

nis the trolley litis is as circ umsecribled ill it.s
operations as the oldillary train becaulse it.
cannot operate awa ,y from its given track
unless, all the overhead gear is shifted for
that pel-ose. .1n mnw opinion, the purchlase
of thle ti-ollel' bLises inl thlese da.ys of advanced motor iiichaki,i1 1 was it, alisolitte

mnistake.

rheY

wvere

purelinser

itlout

authority a111( qulite outside the seape of
the TriniwvatS A ct. That is all I desire
to say regarding the meiasure. If the B~ill
were one to give tile Governmeint lltthorit,
to purtchaise tlie trolley"k biuses, I would vote
agilinst it because my slender knowledge
goes to show that. tHie all-tI-date, petr-ol b~is
is, supierior to tile trolley bus. However, the
trolley buses are here aiid, iii order tint
they mnar be operated lawfiillx-, we are v.*ked

to amiend the Tianiways Act. Before thle
trolley bui s;-stcii is exteiided, T hope definite inquiries will lie mlade as to whether
or not, in these (lays of advanced transport
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facilities, it is advisable to go in for antiquated instead of up-to-date methods of
transp)ort.

24th June, 1933, which I think, Mr. Cornell
wtill agree is up to (late enough. The extract reads ats follows-

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Holl. J. 31.
Drew-Central-in reply) [4.33] :Mr. Maefarlaii*,s speech caused Ine some surprise.
He said hie wvould support tine second reading, of the Bill, but, lie trusted that, if thle
t rolley bus cy~teoii proved sueceessful, the
affecting
regilations
1)teseit harassing
cliarahane, wuld be removed, aud that
there would be a "free go" for everyone and
that elharaanne should lie allowed to enter
inito, completition with the trolley hise.A
"free go for cycvlne" wvould ]io dou bt
Jplea~e those who like a wide choice of mneanis
of t ratnsport, but it would be a baid thingfor the Governmnent tramnways, a ad for the
taxpayers or the State, 1who could be called
up~on to it,av the piper. An'- Government
that established trolley buses, as ai adcji ne~t
to thle tramoralvSystem, withl ich~ it proposal iii contemnplation would lie laekincr in
all sense of responsibility to the taxpayers
Of filit Stfate. -If thle systeml hlas been -o
succesul vi-ewlicre," Mr. 2lacfnrlanec asked,
''wlzv has it not beeni adopted by the Go\erinient befrrv3" Sinrely the very fact ol
delay b at Iea,.t prima Vat ic evidenlce that
thle venituire Iva, not emIhaqrked Open withiout munch lioughlt and eareful inve,;tigation.
Hon. J. Camet]: Mfv aIrIgiinax is that the
system is atntiquated now.
Tiie CIIIEl' S1ECIJ-1TAliY: The ligurcs
Lquoted in moving the second readinig III
the Bill, :1nd thie proof I gale its to thle grow-

onl June 21 to substitute trolley buses on three
tratiovny routes at a cost of £91,000. Aldermil 'f. Canb~y, Chairman of the Tramiways
Coinmmittee, meniijoned that the scemne would
s~ave road widenings and track renewals esri-

It was decided by Hluddersfield Corporation

ing popuIi
l tofc the svstcui in England,
1
should lie ufnficient to convince wncnlbvr
that the trolley li,s is admiral 'lv adapted
to the City of Perth. One imnportant feature
is that its use nt aces un necessary the relaying of worn out tracks at great cost to tile

Strate. Such was the case with the Kensington-street line. InI England they are convertis ivailable inEngland toheslyeslprietro
and it shou!d1 he suqilenlt To (-navinev 11 r.
Cor nell that I havye furInished ruri ier par
Ocul aris to show that ,ie!trivit v i! INWestern,
Atwtralia ar ainy rate. and, also in England. is much dheaper than: petrol. That
is substantial lv so in We-tern Autst ralia. The
laescnvlion in England from tramwa ,vs
to trolley' buses has becen that of the hurl,lcr' !inld Corp oration. In support ot what
I -a 'v, I htallI read ail extract from tine
'raliaway~ atnd Railway~ Wor~d,'' dated thle

mnated to cost £:75,000.
Surely that ought to be enough to remove

all dou~bts fron1t itle Minds Of sonic miembers
ititt oft evvii the moni inicredulIous as to the
uiitfthlis cotIIliaraitively Flew

forin of

Boltn, I wil i t) qunote Irot,, departmnentalI
intor,,atiuon wh-iich I have received, ;I, fol'The mupaqlete itiported inns cost £,2,4"1. Of
ibis :nmount £213 irepresented by freight.
The two elnisses, for Aihi the bodie s are
hinlg built at 'tidllandi
Junction, cost £,1,566
eaclh. laruded. Tine bodies are being built at
lie Midlland
vorkshops fraim drawings provided 1.v Messrs. Leylaids.
While the

two bodies are estiniated to cost £1,000 each,
it niust be II preciated that only two are being
conA ructeil and for which patterns and jigs
havte to lie made, but suchi will be avalnble for
futm,
hruIis bodies, therefore wile
I costing
dIightlY mlore tliain the imported bus, subserjnn-iit lbuss art' estimated to cost iii the region
,f C2,200~ et-li. All further bodies anld overficnd line inat,rial will he constructed at the
Midla nil .1unitiii work.Aops.
Ir has al ready b)een deinst rated that the
Midland Junction Workshops can perform
hl-h-standa id work satisfactorily and ecotin"
-ally. To give anl example: Five years
aLgo. 11) P clss engines built by the North

Britih Locomotive Complany- were imploted
at aI voA of$00.043 each.
lin. G. IV. Mie:Was any duty ineltidvd in that aiountt

'[li

CHIEF SECRETA.RY:

Of course,

udutl- Nvas included. Ten engines of similar
desi~rn, sulbseiquentl v built at Midland June-

tion. were turned out. at a cost of only
V9,0:S each, or Cl,005 less per engine thaii
the imiported article. Tenders were called in
Autnra hia for the construction of the loco-

nitie.

()in yv one tender was submitted
for 9f12,500 per engine, or
tia(,- 0(II per engine above the amount
thtwork wa, done for at Midland Junelioni. Their uc-esl, is not limited to England
alone. Liege and Antwerp in Belgilum.
Medellini in the State of Columbia, South
Atneica. Chiag-o. Detroit, Salt Lake City
:in(d Yew Orleans4 in tile United States, where
p)et rol '.dll be purchiased at two-thirds its
ad that

wvas
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cost iii Australia, are all adopting the trolley
buts in lien of the tramear and the reports
from those places emiphasise the fact that
the trolley bus is more economical, mobile
and satisfactory than the tramear.
Hon. Sir Charles Nathan; Electricity is
also cheap in America.
The CHIEF SECRETARY: In the Perth
"Daily News" of August 3rd last, the following cable appeared:
The ''Evening

London, August ,
News'' states that trolley

buses may replace London tramears when the
investigations of the newly-creaited Passenger
Transport Board are coinpleted. The board
has been favourably impressed by the success
of the trolley b)uses which have replaced trais
on the 17-miles route in the neighbourhood of
'Wimibledon and Kingston, being more etanoinical and less obstructive, which accords wvith
the experience elsewhere. Moreover, 20 trolleybus undertakings are all paying, while 75 per
cent, of the tranways throughout the countr y
are losing m~oney. Nevertheless tramears carry
.100 passengers and the largest trolley buses
56, although a 74-seater has been, designed.
An official says that London traffic at the peak
requires every available vehicle, and the abolition of the tranis at present is impossible.
Trains are lbeing given a fnrther chance and it

is hoped to increase the average speed above
ten miles an hour.
These are facts that cannot he disputed.
Reports received from various cities and
transport corporations in England arc all
eminently in favour of the trolley bus. It
has been proved in a pracitical manner that
in replacing tramears by trolley buses, big
savings have been effected as a result of the
elimination of the heavy cost of tramway
track renewals, upk~eep or extension, and the
lower expenditure on road upkeep. Investigation has proved that the trolley' buts
system is definitely cheaper and has a greater
revenue earning capacity than a tramear
system. Returns obtained from a number o~f
representaitive undertakings show that comparative operating costs for tramecars Iad
trolley buses have been consolidated ad
are as follows:Years 1930-31.
Operating Costs (pence per 100 seat-,ifrs).
(Seat-miles represent capacity multiplied by

Total

.-

-

beein consulted in aniva.

lion I
ledge.

T. Franklin: Not to my

know-

The CHIEF SECRETARY:
The hon.
member has twvo amendments on the Notice
Paper, I shall have to oppose both because
in my opinion they are out of order. When
the Committee stage is reached I shall give
niv reasons for opposing them.
Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

BILL-YORK

CEMETERIES.

Second Reading
THE HONORARY MINISTER (lHon.
W. IH. lKitson-West) [5.7] in moving the
second reading said :-The purpose of the
Bill is to revest ii, time Crown. certain cemue-

tery sites at York. These are held respectively by the Roman Cathlolic, the Anglican
and the Wesleyan religions bodies. There
iN also a suimm
I a rea of 7 acres 39 per-ehes of
adjoining land which has been purchased
by the Crowni to provide an adequate area

for the purpose of a cemetery.

The whole

area,. wh ich contains 1:1 acres 3 roods 15
perches, wvill be declared a cemetery under

.1.89

3.31

4.6

2.36

25.38

21.17
--

south?

Tramear.
Repairs and] llainteliar Wce
Power
'Miscellaneouis charges

They have replaced tramears with
mile.
conspicuous success in London, Qhiesterfield,
Jpswich, Nottingham and Wolverhampton.
In Wolverhamnpton tramcars have now been
Mr. Franklin is
completely superseded.
not opposed to the Bill. He congratulated
the previous Government on the introducThe only objection hie
tion of the buses.
raises is to the poles which he considers are
not sufficiently ornamental. Another comiplaint is that there lias been no co-operation
between the tramwayv author-ities and the
City Council. It seems to me that is regrettable because bo0th should work harnoaiiously. It appears that the council has ,iot

the Cemeteries Act, 1807, and will be placed
wider the control of the York Municipal
Council trustees. In 1914 a cemetery reserve wais declared to the north of the present site but the land was not suitable for
burial purposes and as at consequence was
not utilised.
Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoomi: On which
side of the river is the cemetery. north or

mileage.)

Traffic espoiuses

The ligures I have quoted show a saving
in favour of trolley buses of 4.21d. per seat

Trolley

1.0 Bus.
1.0 11.42
51.73
4.08
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The2 lIOKQxUNA lV 31MINISTh{: 1.propos
lay a'J
't
anli on file 'Fable
wvhiei
will g-ive the inforinatiti
the
hoin, member desires.
I believe it is
What
oni thle :ziuth side, of the iver.
we Are dealing with now is thle existing Site
or the cemetery which is utilised by the
various religious bodies, mid when the Bill
goes through those bodie will relinquish
their right to the particular areas. The religious bodies mentioned, who own lots 13,
15 and 16, hav-e given their consent in writing to the Surrender of their land to thle
Crown, in order that it may he included inl
the proposed public eetery and he p)laeed
under the control of a cemetery board that
is to be appointed, Although the Deparitmeirt is in possession of the letters of surrender it is considered advisable to deni
withi tire matter hy way of legislation. The
Yor~k M1unicipal) Council. will, as a cemietery
hoard, hnve power to raise the necessary,
funds to fence and improve the cemeteryv,
and will be enabled to supervise id( main-

tain it in a

satisfactor-y

manner, in the in-

terests of the town and of the relatives of
those huried in it.
T movThat the Bill be now rend a seond] time.
HON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.7]1: I desire to lie quite clear
ablout the poszition of this cemeiteryv because
T have sonme closge relatives buried there.
According to fip schiedule thle wrant of York
town lot 13~ was mande to thle 'Right Rev.
3.[athnv Rlag-drn HKale, then Lord Bishop of
Perth. That njnat have been mny years
ago. Tile cemectery I have in mind. I do not
think is iii use ait present; it is situated on
thle left Side of the road going- towvards
Beverley. If that be correct, I should like
to know what it is prop)osed to do with the
If it is simply intended to make
gmrav1es.
additions to the area,. then it will not matter.

Qunestion put

and]

passe d.

Bll read a second timne.
In copnolitlee.
1I[on. .1. Cornell inl tihe Chair; the Honorary Minister in charge of the Bill.
Clause 1-greed to.
Clause 2-Lands revested in His Majesty:
lion, J1. .1. HOLMNES: 1, too, amn interested in the old cemectery in the town of

Trhere iL, 6ojme doubt att to whether
emnetery with which
we -caredealing or whether there is another
cemeteryv. I1should like the Minister to clear
up the point.
The HON0ORARY MINISTER: 1. cannot
add anything to whrat I have said. I am
advised that tile cemnetery at present being
used by tlie three different religious bodies
is to be added to by the purchase of a
further area. Thle religious bodies in q ucstion have relinquished control over the areas,
iil it' thle Bill hecoines law thlere will lie a
public cemetery in which memibers of al!
denomlinationis ran be buried. I imagine that
thiere is a old cemeitery in The town of
York. If that be so the Bill will not affect
it. If members desire to look further intothle matter I shalt be only too willing to rep)ort progress to permlit or additional inYork.

that is the particular

quiries

being made.

Pr'iogress reported.
BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).
Seconod lirediing.
THE 'HONORARY MINISTER (ionWV. H. Kitson-West) [5.16] in moving the
second reading Said: The object of the Bill
is to make Several necessaryN amendments
before the lond Districts- Act, 1919-1932, is
reprinted piiisiimit. to the Amiendments Inc:orporation AcVt, 1923. The amendments
proposed are really consequential upon
amendmnents inade during last session. For
instaine, provision was then wnade in regaird
To
to the election of a vice-chairmnan.
give cliert to) this previs ion a consequeiitial addition to itle inclusiv-e meaning of
"Chairman" is necessary in order to enl(low a vice-cehairtnan with all the tunetiojis of tie chairmian, and to enable
documents etce.
hintr to sign cheques,
in the event of the chairmian's abseCe~".
17ron11 timeC to timeC, as lion. niembers probaibly know, slighlt aLlterationIs are made in
the boundar19ies of districts, for a variety
or reason.,: and therefore it is neessary to
be able to define accurately from time, to
dine the boundaries of given districts. The
niecessary' steps are now taken to effect that;
but as the existing Act does not specifically
g-ive a legal right to do so, it is considered
iadvisable to take this opportunity of regularising that position. Again, in the event
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-of 1redivision of a road district into ward,
in some cases. only a portion of the 4istrict
jmy lie affected: but Section 13 of the Act
-comlpels all members of thle roand bowid then
to go out of oilie and seek re-election. 1
thlink mlemlber- Will agrMe thalt that is hardly
tight, fair, or necessary.
Hon. J. J. Holmes: Does not the Bill cempower thle _Nl
bster to decide Which Imen:hers of a road board -are to remain, arid
which of them are to seek re-election?
The HONORARY NfINISTER.: That is
the object ot the amendment. The prin-i pal1 Act was amended last year, but appar.ently power was not given to limlit the reeclectionl of road boarid memibers to those
0iice
by alterations inl boundaries. Stillpose, for the sake of argument, that three
wards were not attected by alteration of
boundaries; the representatives of those0
wards would, under the existing law, be
called upon to seek re-election, as the Act
provides that all the mnembers shall retire
andl seek re-eleetion.
ieuo. J. J. Holmes: But Clause 4 provides that (,il'v s-lc memubers as the 'Minister
many think fit and determine shall seek reelection.

The if(OtAiRVi MINISTER: Clauise 5
seCeks to acid anl anilbigulons proviso inl
Section 16 of tie principal Act. The Road
Districts Act Amendment Act, 1932. altered
the date of tile annuital ejection of mnemlbers
fromn the sucou r Sat i da y iii Apil of ever'V
year to the third -Saturday- and tue p~rop~osedl amendmuents inl Clauses 6,. 7, and 8 airc
necessary to give futll effect to thle alteration
intenided. Cla use 9 corrects a misinllt, as
chriouslv the 26thi parallel of South latitude is intended, as provided in Sec-tion 651
-of the origoinal Act, and not the 28th parallel.
Clause 1 0 i,. a gion ses neuli al. a mici dilent Lidllowi iu- Sec-tion 17 Af the 19:12 Act. wherein
it was- pro%iaed itat Ceh miemlber, ineludiiig
the ehtairiaui. should have one v-ote only.
and14that ill thei ease' of aIll ruialit v of, 1ii4''s
tle 411uesinl ir sould pa,
ill tile neg-ativte.
TO 1leconsistent it is ter-essarv that ini
mneetings of the comtmittee, the chanirmni
shall not have a second or castig vote. It
is not considered des~irable flint the chiairmnan Of a committee should honve greater
powrer than the chiairman of time board. Pro vision was maie in the Act passed last
session by which a board may, wvith the
aipproval of' thle Minister., suls4ii ileaagi-fc1ltural society "within its, district." Thepre

unstatices where run agricultural society,
i
Athiltfl
-omp11osed Of Members of the road
board, may'Nnot huve its showgroutids, or its
offices, in thie road district, but in an adjoinling
tciliv
suchl itnstanices occur
at Wag-iti, Not-tham, York, etc. Although
the. show operations would be for the benefit
of the road district, the discretion of tile
Minister would limit the granting of. a subsidy to ir igrieult-1iral Society related Only to
the road district affected. The remaining
clauses; Of the Bill correct misprints only. If
the second rcading is agreed to, I do not
ropose to take- thle Committee stage until1
thle next sitting of thle House, so that lioin.
meimbers may have aii opportunity of examiuliirg tice measure. I mloverflh.,t th e Bill be u1owrea-i:d a seco 11(1
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ELECTORAL,-SWEARTNG-I& OF
MEMBER
M\i-. Ak.A. 'NI. Coveilely (Kimhlerley) took
:aii11 libser-ihmr1 the oafit and signeld thle roll.

